''Everyone Deserves to be Remembered Like This'': Videotaped Autobiography and End-of-Life Discussions Among Those With Serious or Terminal Illness
To the Editor:
The past decade has been marked by steady growth in programs and services targeting those with serious illness and at the end of life (e.g., palliative care and hospice). 1 It is well known that these programs are effective at meeting patients' physical health needs. However, some have argued that the psychological and existential/spiritual needs of palliative care patients are being assessed incorrectly, with spirituality and religion being examined together 2, 3 or in simplified representations of spirituality. 4 Several interventions exist to address patients' existential and spiritual health needs while separating religion, including life review, reminiscence therapy, or a combination of elements from the two techniques. Each has been found to be associated with a multitude of positive outcomes among participants. 5 But despite their promise, existing life review, reminiscence therapy, and guided autobiography interventions have several important drawbacks that may limit their utility among palliative and end-of-life patient populations or serve as barriers for the programs trying to offer these services. Drawbacks include multiple sessions, long duration of sessions, sessions conducted outside of the participant's home, no tangible product produced for participants and families to retain after the intervention has concluded, and use of costlier licensed/trained facilitators to conduct sessions.
A modified approach to guided autobiography could be well-suited for those diagnosed with serious illness or at the end of life because it incorporates key elements of both life review and reminiscence therapy. The purpose of this study was to examine the experiences of participants who engaged in such an intervention: LifeChronicles videotaped autobiography with end-of-life discussion.
The LifeChronicles intervention is a videotaped interview of a participant with serious or terminal illness and their family (as desired) (for manual and training see www.lifechronicles.org). On average, the taped interview lasts 90 minutes (range 43 minutese4.5 hours) and follows a semistructured interview protocol that addresses the following five domains (six if the participant has children): 1) life story, 2) relationships, 3) legacy/lasting messages, 4) personal philosophy, and 5) health trajectory/medical experience, AE 6) parents: helping children cope/heal. The fifth domain includes an in-depth discussion about end-of-life that is not specifically intended for decision-making, informing care plans, or completing advance care planning documents. However, families may choose to pursue this on their own. Participants are not given the interview questions in advance and are specifically instructed to not prepare for their taping to allow for spontaneity. Raw footage from the tapings is edited to remove the facilitator's voice and to add music and photographs chosen by the participant and/or their family members. The edited footage is then given to the participant for their review and input before completion. The length of the final version is very similar to the raw footage because effort is taken to preserve every word spoken by participants.
An a priori hypothesis that there may be a therapeutic benefit for LifeChronicles intervention participants (client and participating family members) was developed based on anecdotes from participants. Therefore, a secondary data analysis of satisfaction surveys completed by LifeChronicles participants or their family was conducted to shed light on any potential impact of the intervention. Qualitative data were analyzed using a grounded theory 6,7 approach where two researchers independently engaged in open coding of written responses on the satisfaction surveys. Next, initial codes were compared, discussed, and larger themes were identified. Codes were compared and discussed until 90% agreement was reached.
Fifty-one participants completed and returned a client evaluation survey after their experience and constitute the sample size for this secondary analysis (n ¼ 51, 32.7% completion rate). Most participants were women (80.4%), able to provide their own (vs. proxy) responses to the survey (88.2%), reported that their LifeChronicles experience was ''great'' (n ¼ 50, 99.7%), and indicated that they would be ''very likely'' to recommend LifeChronicles to someone else (n ¼ 50, 99.3%).
Qualitative analysis of open-ended survey responses revealed three overarching themes: 1) process, 2) personnel, and 3) outcomes. No additional unsaturated codes were identified. The LifeChronicles experience was discussed by participants in an overwhelmingly positive lightddespite the occasion and sensitive topicdand several physical and emotional outcomes from the process were identified. Physically, many participants reported feeling ''exhausted'' after their filming; however, many also reported that a significant awakening had also taken place using language such as ''emotionally, spiritually, and relationally very full and complete,'' ''at peace,'' ''empowered,'' and ''validated,'' among others. Other common emotional outcomes reported by participants were relief and gratitude.
Participants described the LifeChronicles process as ''easy,'' ''well organized,'' ''beautiful,'' and ''enjoyable,'' and appreciated the prompt intervention given the severity of illness. Many participants recognized high sensitivity associated with videotaped autobiography among those with serious illness or at the end of life, but reported that the filming was not upsetting or disturbing despite occurring at a challenging personal time. Respondents overwhelmingly reported ''comfort'' and ''ease'' engaging with staff throughout all aspects of the process, especially during filming (Table 1) .
This study is the first investigation into the client perspective on a videotaped, modified life review and guided autobiography intervention targeting those with serious illness or at the end of life that includes a deep discussion about life and death. It is also the first intervention (to our knowledge) to use videotaping not as an advance care planning tool but purely as a means to document deep discussions about end-of-life, lasting stories, memories, messages, and images. Although additional research is needed and warranted to further investigate this area, our results speak to an overwhelmingly positive experience with the LifeChronicles process and may suggest a possible therapeutic value evidenced by clients' self-reported emotional and physical outcomes. Other studies that have tested the impact of life review or guided autobiography interventions among patients with serious illness have also found improved emotional outcomes (mood, spirituality or spiritual well-being, quality of life, distress/symptom distress, suffering, happiness/ peace, hope, and caregiver stress) 5 and acceptability among palliative care and end-of-life patients. 8 Offering a videotaped, guided autobiography intervention such as LifeChronicles as part of a holistic palliative and integrated care plan to address participants' spiritual and emotional needs and facilitate end-of-life discussion may be feasible among those with serious illness or at end-of-life. Further research is warranted. The intended primary outcome of the LifeChronicles intervention is creation of a lasting memory of those with serious illness or at the end of life via a tangible product (DVD video) for their families. Formal investigation into any possible impact of the DVD on clients and/or their surviving family members is also warranted. Existing evidence is very limited but some have suggested a therapeutic value to using videotapes as a transitional object during a stressful time when a key individual is absent. Existing evidence is very limited but some have suggested a therapeutic value to using videotapes of a loved one's funeral as a transitional object after their death. For example, Bosley and Skinner Cook 9 conducted intensive interviews about funeral rituals with bereaved adults and found that a videotape of the funeral served as a memory tool that fostered connection to the deceased individual, preserved memories, and highlighted the deceased as a unique individual. It was also highly valued among a family with young children that has lost their mother. Further investigation into the potential role videotaping may be able to play in the lives of end-of-life patients and the grieving process of their family members (across all ages) is needed and can shed light on the appropriateness of videotaped interventions such as LifeChronicles as therapeutic tools. The present study represents an important initial step in this direction and the client perspective reported here highlights an opportunity for additional research.
